
Thanksgiving Proclamation by the
President, <

J>,y iKe President of th* PMrst ftntf* of
Amrrioa :

A PROCLAMATION.

We are reminded by the changing
seasons that it is time to pause in
our daily avocations and offer thanks to
Almighty God for the mercies and
abundance of the year which is drawing
to s close.

The blessings of free government
continue to lie vouchsafed to s; the
earth has responded to the labor of the
hnsliAndmau ; the land has been free
from pestilence; internal order is be-
ing maintained and pence with other
powers lias prevailed. It is fittiug that,
at stated periods, we should cease ftom
onr accustomed pursuits and from the
turmoil of onr daily lives, and unite in
thankfnlness for the blessings of the
past and in the cultivation of kindly
feelings toward each other.

Now, therefore, recognizing these
considerations, I, Ulysses S. Grant,
l*resident of the United States, do
recommend to all citicens to assemble
in their resj>eetive places of worship on
Thursday, the *2tth day of November
next, and express their thanks for the
morcT and favor of the Almighty God,
aud laying aside all political conten-
tions and secular occupations, to ob-
serve such day as a day of rest, thanks-
giving and prayer.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto
set my hand and seal, and caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed.
Doue at the City of Washington on this
the 27th day of October, iu the year
1574. and of the Independence of the
United States the ninety-ninth.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President,

"HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of State.

Farm, Garden and Household.

Kemritlr* lor Cow ilVtnsls.
A letter from P. Aldrieh of John-

son's Creek, to the Farmers' Club, says:
For bloat in cattle, soft snap and new
milk, half a pmt or so each, is a most
sovereign remedy, the Jose seldom
having to bo repeated. I have known
it to do its work in half an honr. It is
a great gas exterminator ; soon causes
a lively eructation. For hollow horn
?some cattle doctors say there is no
such disorder?bore the horn on the
under side with a nail, bit, or gimlet,
not for the matter to discharge, it does
that at the nose, but for the purpose of
injecting strong vinegar, well peppered,
red or black, blood warm. It has a
very cleansing tendency, and produces
a lively sensation iu the animal for
good.

*

Keep the hole stopped with
beeswax, or something else; repeat
every two or three days. Hollow horns
caused by interlacing their horns?-
nonsense that. Many queries as to
what will destroy lice on stock I see.
Tears ago Isent to the club, and it was
published, a remedy that has been fre-
quently tried about here, and Ihave
never heard cf it failing to effect the
desired object, vis. : calomel. Apply
as much as will lie on the point of a

penknife on the top of the head ; rub
into the hair well. A second applica-
tion is seldom needed, howsoever
numerous may be the vermin. On
horses, cattle and dogs it has proved an
effectual lice exterminator ; though for
dogs, I should say, from what I have
heard, as I had no experience, that
strychnine or pans green administered
internally would be abont the thing.

KtlucaUon of Farmers' tlojrs.

How is it that we can see men who
have moulded themselves on the anvil,
who won't let their boys be moulded en
the anvil too? As the leather-dealer
pounds the leather together to make a
sole, so the boy needs pounding to
make him a man. If vou don't you
bring np a tender child, a child that
won't wear well And the same with a
girl that is brought up without know-
ing how to work. There are mis-
fortunes enough that fall upon the fair
sex: there are adversities and sudden
revolutions in affaire that more often
fall like pitiless storms upon their
heads than upon those of men, but of
all adversities a fooli-h mother for a

fair daughter is the moat adverse ; one
who will not teach the child how to
earn her living, who will not teach her
fruitful industry. Music may be heard
instead of spinning ; but in some way
or another work should be part of the
education of every boy, and the boy
who is brought up without knowing
how to work is not brought up at all;
he is abased. The old Jews used to
say that s man not brought up to a
trade is brought up to be m thief, and I
am of the same opinion to a great ex-
tent. So, then, parents, if you would
bring up the best crops here that your
ground will allow, bring up stalwart
boys that are able to work aud are not
ashamed of it, and briog up good stal-
wart girls that are able to work in the
kitchen and abont the house, and are
not ashamed of it either.? llcnry Ward
Becchcr.

Kotatloa of Crop*.

The " best rotation " in one place
would not be the best in another. This
question of rotation in different locali-
ties is a matter for experiment. Grass,
corn, wheat,and grass in many localities
is excellent rotation. In others -grass,
Cora, roots, oats, barley, grass,is profit-
ably adopted. In some localities where
dairies are kept there should be no ro-

tation with a view to securing good
pastures and meadows?if the right
kinds and proper number of varieties
of grasses and clovers are sown, and
the fertility ef the meadows and pas-
tares kept up by the proper topdre6A-
ing with fertilizers. Where timothy
grass is sown for meadow, and where it
is profitable to grow pure timothy hay
for meadow, the beat wav tokeep up
the crop is not always to plow it up the
third year, but to sow the second year
timothy seed on the sod without plow-
ing, topdressiug it with manure after
Bowing the seed. Because timothy
"runs out

" it does not follow that the
soil is exhausted. It being a biennial
plant, it requires reseeding every two
years. This done with proper top-
dressing, a timothy sod can be " kept
up " indefinitely.

Peek's Kales and Regulations.

Upon entering this office you are
particularly requested not to "use the
doormat, an we wish to accumulate soil
inside for a potato crop.

Please leave the door wide open, or,
should you forget yourself and close it,
slam it like thunder. (Winter arrange-
ment.)

If the proprietor is engaged in con-
versation and it is your turn next,
please lean your chair againßt the wall
and whistle " Mulligan Guards;" ifyou
can't whistle, sing.

Never neglect an opportunity to im-
prove your mind. If we are temporarily
absent sit on Lhe desk, pick your teeth
with the gold pen and read the letters.
More may be found in the right hand
drawer.

Smoking is particularly agreeable. If
you are out of poor cigars we will lend
you a pipe.

If you see any spittoons please ex-
pectorate on the floor, as the former are
only for ornament.

Our office heurs for listening to so-
licitors of church subscriptions are
from eleven to one, for book agents
one to three, advertising men all day.
We attend to our own business at
night.

We need about 81,000,000 more of
life insurance. If you are acquainted
with any agent please send him in ; ho
hasn't been here since yesterday.

Don't hesitate to ask for a loan, the
larger the better ; but talk about some-
thing else half an hour beforehand-
time isn't worth a cent a year to us.

Persons having no especial business
with us will please call as often as their
health willpermit, or send doctor's cer-
tificates in case of absence. *

Parties leaving date calendars will
oblige us by placing them for the pres-
ent in the basket under the desk, or un-
til we can get a room with more com-
modious walls.

But collectors will hang statements
on the file and call on S&turdav at four
A. 11.

This store closes at three p. m. on
Saturdays,? At, Louis Republican,

A CONFEDERATE STORY,

The I.Minikti ( tiiiiila DMfrtlan.
At a recent political gatheriug in

Tuscumbia, Ala., (lon. Oullen A. Rattle
related the following touching story in
th course of hi a sparoh:

During the winter of 1863 64 it was

my fortune to lo President of one of
.lie courts-martial of the Army of
Northern Virginia. One bleak l>eeem
ber morning, while the anow covered
the grouud aiul Uie winds howled
around our camp. I left my bivouac tire
to attend the Session of Uie court.
Winding for miles along uncertain
paths, 1 at length arrived at the court-
grouud at Round Oak ehnreh. Pay
after day it had been our duty to try

the aoldiers of that army, oharged with
violations of military law; but never

had 1 on say previous ooc -siou been
greeted by arch anxious ajsvUtors as

on that morning awaited the opening of
the court. Case after case was dis
posed of, and at length the cate id
" The Confederate Statea vs. Edward
Coopar" was called charge, deser-
tion. A low murmur rose spontane-
ously from the battle-scarred specta-
tors, as a yo.iug artiPeryman rose from
the prisoners' bench, and, in reapouao
to the question, " Guilty, or not
guilty ?" answered, " Not guilty."

The Judge Advocate was proceeding
to Ojxui the prosecution, when the
court, observiug that the priaouei was

unattended by counsel, interposed and
inquired of the accused, " Who la your
counsel?" He replied, "1 have no
eouusel." Supposing that it was In#
pnrpise to represent himself before the
court, the Judge Advocate was in-

structed to proceed. Every charge
and specification against the prisoner
was sustained. The prisoner was then
told to ititr.shicc his witnesses. He
replidl, " I have no witnesses." Aston-
ished at the calmueas with which he
seemed to bo submitting te what lie re-

garded lis inevitable fate, 1 said to him,
" lfarc you no defense ? Is it possible
that you abandoned your comrades and
deserted your colors in the pres< nee of
the enemy without any reason ?" He
replied, "There was a reason, but it

will not avail uie before a military
court" I said: " Perhaps you axe
mistaken; you are charged with the
highest crime known to military law,
and it is vonr duty to make known the
causes that influenced your actions."
For the first time his manly form trem-

bled, and his blue eyes swam in tears.
Approaching the President of the
court he presented a letter, saying as

he did ao, "There, General, is what
did it," Iopened the letter, aud in a

moment mv eyes filled with tears. It
was passed from one to another of the
court until all had seen it, and those
stem warriors who had passed with
Stonewall Jaekson through a hundred
battles wept like little children. Soou
as I sufficiently recovered my self-pos-
session, I read tlw letter as the defense
of the prisoner. It was iu these
won!a :

"MvDear Edward : I liaTe always
been proud of Ton, and since your con-

nection with the Confederate army 1
have been prouder of yon than ever
before, i would not have you do any-
thing wrong for the world ; but before
God, Edward, unless you cotne home
we must die ) Last night Iwas aroused
by little Eddie s cryiug. I called and
said :

' What's the matter, Eddie ?'

J and he said: 'Oh, mamma, I'm so

hungry!' And Lncy, Edward, your
darling Lncy, she m ver complains, but

' she is growiug thinner and thinner
every day. Aud before God, Edward,
unless you come Lome we must die.

"Yoca MaKT."
1 Turning to the prisoner, I asked :
" What did you do when yon received
this letter ?" He replied : " 1 made
application for a furlough, and it was
rejected; again I made application
and it was rejected ; a third time I
made application, aud it was rejected,
and that night, as Iwandered backward
and forward in the camp, thinking pf
my home, with the mild eyes of Lucy
looking ui> to me, and the burning
words of Mary sinking ia my brain, 1
was no longer the Confederate soldiar,
bat I was the father of Lucy and the

I husband sf Mary, and I would have
passed those lines if every gun in the
battery bad tired upon me. I went to
my home. Mary ran out to meet me,
her tngel arms embraced me ; ami she
whispered, ' O 1 Edward, I am so bajv-
py I I am so glad you got your fur-

, lough !' She must have felt ine sliud-
-1 der, for she turned pale is death, and
catching her breath at every word, she
said, * Have yon come without your
furlough ? O ! Edward, go back ! go
bark ! Let me ami my children go
down together to the grave, but O, for
heaven's sake, save the honor of onr
name !" And here Iam, gentlemen, not
brought here by military power, but in
obedience to the command of Mary, to
abide the sentence of your court."

Every officer of that court-martial
i felt the force of the prisoner's words.
Before them stood, in beatific vision,
the eloquent pleader for a husband's
and a father's wrongs ; but they had
been trained by their great leader,
Robert E. Lee, to tread the path of
duty, though the lightning's flash
scorched the ground beneath their feet,
and each in his turn pronounced the
verdict?guilty. Fortunately for hu-
mamity, fortunately for the Confedera-
cy, the proceedings of the court were
reviewed by the commanding general,
and upon the record was written :

HEADVCARTERS, A. X. Y.
The finding of the court ia approved.

The prisoner is pardoned end will re-
port to bis company.

R. E. Lee, General.
During the second battle of Odd

Harbor, when shot aud shell were fall-
ing "like torrents from the mountain

[cloud," my attentiou was directed to
the fact that one of onr batteries was

; being silenced by the concentrated fire
of the enemy. When I reaohed the
battery every gun but one had been

i di-muntled, and by it stood a solitary
soldier, with the blood streaming from
hia side. As ho recognized me he
elevated his voioe above the roar of

j battle and said, " General, I have one
shell left. Tell me have I saved the
honor of Mary and Lucy ?" I raised
toy hat. Once more a shell went crash-
ing through the ranks of the enemy,
and the hero sank by his gun to rise no
more.

An Incident of a Massacre.

A magazine writer in a sketch of the
United States a hundred years ago tells
the following incident:" Brandt and
his band of savages penetrated into
Orango county. New York, and the
massacre of Minisink alarmed the
Hngnenot farmers in tho rich valleys
of the Bhawangunk and tho Dnteh "in
the hill country around Goshen. As
tho savages pressed on into Orange
county they camo to a school-houso
which was yet filled with its children.
Thev took the schoolmaster into the
wooil and killed him. They clove the
skulls of several of the boys with their
tomahawks ; but the little 'girls, who
stood looking on horror-strnck and
waiting for an instant death, were
spared. A tall savage?it was Brnuilt
?dashed a mark of black paint upon
their aprons, and when the other savages
saw it they left them unharmed. Bwift
as an inspiration the little girls re-
solved to save their brothers. They
flung over them their aprons, and when
tho next Indians passed by they were
spared for the mark they bore. The
schoolmaster's wife hid in a ditch and
escaped.

What He Wanted.
A St. Panl merchant stepped out of

his place of business the other day into
the warehouse to get a customer a piece
of pork. When he dodged back into
the store with his meat, he discovered
the customer occupying an unusually
awkwurd relation to biß money-drawer,
and yelled out, " I say, what are you
doing around there ?" The cuss kind
of dug out from behind that counter,
and as he assumed the proper locution
for a customer to occupy in anotLer
man's store?on the south side of the
counter?he stammered out, " Oh, I
was just?ahem !?I went around there
to?ahem !?was just?l thought?l
was just looking around there to?-
ahem !?I thought maybe little Charlie
Bom waa in under the counter, like I"

A REGULAR VENDETTA.

Tw o Pamlllfi In liirrlfar Irr?-
lit,toil Mir.l at K<rrjr IH*llig?*

airang* liuint).

It began a score of years ago, in one
of the cotton Slates. Taylor during a

quarrel killed a man named Sutton. A
pistol-shot avenged a fancied insult,

! and the murderer waa left unpunished,
j The machinery of law waa rode in the
rough aeetiou where the brawl had oo
ourred, and the surviving male repre-
sentatives of neither the Nuttou uor the
Taylor families seemed to think it iu-
cumhent upon them to give the slayer
up to the oourta. A year or two after
the murder, the Taylor family muni

jgrated to Texas, evidently to avoid
danger of future collision with the fain

i ily of the murdered man. S*K>II after-
j ward, the Suttons also went to Texas,
and, a fate would have it, settled in

an adjacent county, but ob family
! lived iu ignorauce of the other's
whereabouts until the close of the late

\ war.
.More than a decade had passed since

i the original " difllculty" between
Taylor aud Sutton, an.l one might im-
agine that the animosity of the injured
fauulv would have l>rn somewhat ap-
peased by the flight of time, llut a lit-
tle circumstance, which once more

brought the lsmiliea into collision, re-
sulted iu a vendetta whicil has few par
allela in any country, ami certainly
none in the United States. A yoiiug

Taylor, finding lus desire for udven-
ture stronger than his prudence, made
across the ixmuty line oue dav, ami
stole a horse. 'The theft waa diaoov-
eied, and he was pursued, and fell by
the rifle of a Sutton. This aroused all
the angry memories of the past, aud iu

a short time neither Taylors ror Sut-
tons dared to leave their houses with-
out being armed to the teeth. Open
wax was declared, and the oitisena of
the two counties in which the hostile
families resided gradually took sides.

It is said that as many as twelve hull-
! ilre*l persons were at one time so much
interested in the vendetta, and so com-
mitted to one or the other side of the

: quarrel, that, had there been a general
i fight, they would, without hesittaion,
| hve joined in it. If they met on coun-
' try roads, or at taverns, or in the mar-
ket places, the implacable feud was ear
ried on with a mere intense bitterness
than that of the Montagues aud Cap-

| ulcts ; a corpse was the result of every
meeting ; ambushing was common ; a

dead Taylor lying iu front of a clump of
.-buahes, with his brains blown out,

marked the vengeance of the Suttons ;
and a lynched Sutton, takeu suddenly
from his horse aud huug to a tree, tes-
tified to the sleeplo.-s hate of the Tay-

| lore. At last so many people be-cauie
' embroiled iu these occasional murders,

which are said to have numbered fifty,
that the condition of afiairs in the two

' counties became intolerable. Business
t and agriculture were almost eulirelv
suspended ; the courts wo-o blocked
with the suits ami Counter-suits of the
two principals in the vendetta, and
both aides desperately determined to

bring matters to a climax. So they
took the field in warlike arrav.

At this juncture, it wa- discovered
that the Buttons were more numerous

, than the Taylors, and that they also
i had a larger number > f adherents.
After some guerrilla warfare, the Tsv-
lors were surrounded, and, rather than
become the victims ( a wholesale mas-
sacre, they consented to adjourn to the
county seat of the county in which they
?then were, and there enter iuto a solemu
compact to cease the vendetta, aud
"call it square.'* The compact we

made ; the two oouuties were wild with
excitement; travel was once more un-
obstructed, and some confident persons
laid aside their arms.

But oue mouth later, as a veteran
Sutton was seated with a companion on
the deck of a steamer at lndiauola,
?bout to start for Galveston, a young
Taylor shot them both dead. He waa

subsequently arrested at Galveston,
and when, two mouths ago, ho vas
sent to Indianola for trial, he was s>
coaipttnied by two militia companies,
who had been ordered to protect the
majesty of the law against auy further
pursuance of the most remarkable ven-

detta of modern times. The murderer
now lies in prison awaiting his sen
tence, and, meantime, the Taylors aud
Suttons are once more vigorously at
war.

The Long Ago.

Not long ago, while some repairs
were Ixiing made in the basement of the
United States Assay Office, corner ol
Nassau and Wail streets, New Y'ork, a
vault near the corner-stone was hrokeu
open, and some matters of historic in-
terest were revealed. A stone slab was
found, with an inscription showing that
the edifice was erected in 1823. Also a
large glass bottle filled with various
carious documents was discovered, a
quart bottle of Jamaica rum, and a
peck of hickory-nuts, which crumblixl
to dust on being poured out from the
measure in which they had so long re-
posed. L~i Uie bottle, among sundry
papers, was found Lougworth's "Ameri-
can Almanac" for I*2l, which contains
much interesting reading matter. A
few brief parages are devoted to
"Travelers" and some brief extracts
will indicate tho changes fifty years
have wrought:

"Mail coach for Boston, through in
thirty-eight bourn, via New Haven and
Hartford?Starts from Xos. 1 and 5
Conrtlandt street every morning at half-
past 8 o'clock. Fare to New Haven, 65.

"To Washington? United States
mail coach from No. 1 Conrtlandt
street ererv day at 12 o'clock ; fare,
824.

"To Philadelphia?United States
mail stage from No. 1 Cocrtlaudt street,
i very day at 12 o'clock ; arrives at
Philadelphia next morning at 5 o'clock ;
fare, £10.50."

The "rates of postage" on single
letters are thus stated in the same
almanac :

"On Single Letters?For any dis-
tance not exceeding 30 miles, (1 cents ;
over 30 and not over 80 mi'ea, 10 cents ;
over 80 and not over 150 miles, 12}
cents ; over 150 and not over 100 miles,
18} cents ; over 400, 25 oents."

A Heroine of the Commune.
The following was related to me re-

cently of a noble woman whose name
should live in history. Hhe, together
with her lover, a yonng snrgeon, had
taken care of the wounded Communists
during the days and nights of their
fierce fighting with the Versailles
troops. Upon the entry of tho latter
into the city, when excitement was at
its height.and when every one suspected
of complicity with tho Commuuo was
shot without a question being asked,
the surgeon was arrested and brought
before the drum-head tribunal, in the
Place du Chatclet. Ilis life trembled
for the moment in the balauoe, but was
finally saved by the intercession of one
of the judges present, who was an in-
timate friend of tho accused. As the
latter was being led from the room he
met the woman whom ho loved, who
had helped him in tho care of the
wounded, and who was now accused of
tho same crime ns ho himself had been.
"Good (tod, Marie!" are yon here,
too ?" Tho woman took in tho whole
scene at s glance, saw the danger into
which she would plunge her lover
should she recognize him, and drew
herself up coldly, saying, "You are
mistaken, sir."? New )'</rk Kvcnina
Post.

Out of Eg) |it.

A story of the doings of the colored
people 01 Augusta, Ga , iH narrated in a
newspaper of that city, in one of the
churches there a new ceremony, called
"Marching out of Egypt," has been
introduced. About 9 o'clock r. M.,
solemnly chanting, the worshipers pace
round and round; and those who en-
dure until daylight are regarded as the
predestinate favorites of God, with
their futnrc felicity assured. Those
who break down are held to be in a par-
lous condition, such weakness of the
flesh indicating a corresponding weak-
ness of the spirit, Housekeepers
occasionally experience great inconven-
ience from this muscular manifestation,
especially when the cook is too much
exhausted by the nocturnal agitations
to prepare an early breakfast.

THE CENTENNIAL.

Prospects a( th# (%rlhraailag Intcrne-
ti?itsl a . i.ii.iiioi.-.1.i,r -r infinities
lilir Keparsewlr-t--I'lvs tltitlitIu*\u25a0 In

t*reraas of I'ensli nctloii.

In conversation with ox (lov, High r.
a n-porior learned that a vigorous effort
waa iiiiwbeing tuavli< to insure the sue
eesa of tho eeutennial exhibition. The i
only eon teat, sanl the ex (invornor, had i
been about the Ceremonies that were to

be observed, and about tbe way to raise
tho means to pet at the proper prepara-
tions. Uongreen lutd commended the
eelebration to tho people, un-l sanl that
all the people should I.ike put. It hail,
even at its lust session, while declining
to furnish capital, still adherer! to the
poller that th < people must do this
great thing, for it had provided for the
admission ami exhibition of goods lice

of duties, had granted additional tluau
oiul facilities ami invited all foreign
nations to participate, ami under these
circumstances those who had accepted
the trust granted by Congress deter-
mined to go on with Ihe werl. Willi
out earing to impure what might be the
future inclination of INingrrss, said ex

llov. lhgler, the Hoard of Finance
deemed It proper to go before the
country with a somewhat modified
tliiatictal programme to taise the neces

sarr capital lor the work. The Hoard
having discovered that a large class of
people, who did liot feel able to con-
tribute tin- amount of a share of stock
islo., were anxious to have some iden-
tity with the work ami contribute what
they could, had, in order to gratify
this desire, determined upon adopting
a system of memorial medals under
which members of tbe poorer class
could contribute what they might see
proper, from 81 upward, ami be fur-
nished with an imperishable evidence to
go down to coming generations that
they had some pait or parcel in com
incinerating the tirst Centennial of
American Independence. This, with
the stock to the I'elitciiuial Hoard of
Finance, was the financial scheme which
was now being presented to the coun-
try, and the Hoard thought it a good
one. Having secured, under tho origi-
nal plan laid down by t' nigress ami by
appropriations from the State of I'enu-
sylvarus and city of I'hiladelphia, a
capital cxeecdiug $-4,1k.K>,000, the prac-
tical work for the great ceremonies had
been commenced, the principal build
iug had been placed under contract,
aud were now in process of rapid con-
struction, and the Hoard were happy
tvi state that they would all be com-
pleted in ample time. The smaller
buildings were to be placed under con
tract in three or four weeks. The totsl
flour space to be covered by tho build-
ings would exceed forty acres. The art
building, which ia to cost $1,500,000
was to be the finest specimen of archi-
tecture in the country. More than half
of the space of the buildings had al-
ready beeu applied for. Fx llov. Hig-
lor further stated that he Lad every
assurance that ail sections of the Unit* <1
States would bo amply represented at
the exhibition, and said if anything
were wanting to show that it would bi
a great success, it was to be furnished
in the fact that Germany, llelgium,
France, the Netherlands, Norway,
Sweden, Spain, China, Japan, Egypt,
Switzerland, Mexico, Hraz.il, Chili, the
Argentine Confederation, Ecuador,
Peru, Yejuxui in, the Sandwich island#,
Colombia and Hayti had accepted the
luvitatiou to attend, and it was known
that England, Italy, Persia, Canada
and Australia had adopted steps to take
part iu the exhibition, lie hoped the
public would look Ujvoti it as an inter-
national affair, aud not alone eminently
national. He expressed a strong hope
that New York would take, in future,
a more active interest iu the exhibi-
tion, and that its citizens would sub-
scribe something to aid in iii.suring its
success.

Thought* for Sxtnrdaj Night.

Humility is the sweetest end fairest
flower that groweth in the human m ud.

Criticism is not religion, aud by no
process can it le substituted for it.

You have not fulfilled every daty uti-
les* you have fulfilled that of being
pleasant.

L-t friendship creep gently to a
height ; if it rush to :t, it may soon ruu
itself out of breath.

Prudent men lock up their motives;
letting familiars have a key to their
heart*, a* to their gardens.

Have the courage to show your re-
spect for honesty, in whatever guise it
appears, and your contempt fi i dis-
honesty and duplicity by whomsoevtr
exhibited.

If all men were to bring their nus-
forttiues together in one place, most
would bo glad to take then own home
again, rather than take a purtiou out
of the common stock.

Morality without religion is only a
kind of dead reckoning, an endeavor to
flud our place ou a cloudy sea by
measuring the distance we Lave to
ruu, but without any observation of the
heetvenlv bodies.

I wouKl rather dwell in the dim fog
of superstition than in air rarificd to
nothing by the air-pump of unbelief,
in which tho pmntiug broaat expires
vainly and convulsively gasping for
breath. ~Jcan I'wil.

Tho ordar which is everywhere dis-
cernible in natue tlio order of num-
ber. form, color and time Tyndall's
philosophy does not account for, and
until *uch ooaditious are accounted for
the doctrine of evolution must needs
bo weak and unsatisfactory.

The Suicidal Mania.
Suicides in France are remarkable for

showing concerted aetion between two
persons to terminate their Uvea. Lately
eases of this ktud have been exception-
ally numerous. At Houlogua a youth
of eighteen fell desperately in love with
his employer's daughter, who to some
extent returned his passion. The re-
port that her parents contemplated her
marriage with some other young mau
drove her lover wild. He disappeared,
and presentlv she, too, was missed.
Three days later their remains were
found on the sands, in a desolate and
lonely spot. A revolver lay near by.
Again, about the same date n man aged
forty, accompanied by a woman of
twenty-three, took lodgings in I'aris.
They represented themselves as follow-
ing trades, but their manners, appear-
ance and conversation convinced the
landlord that they were of a superior
class. Their habits were exact and very
economical. Failing to appear oneilay,
their room was burst open. They were
both dead?suffocated. A paper was
found staling that they eared no longer
to live. Their resources were evidently
exhausted. They bequeathed their
clothes aud a ring to pay the landlord's
expenses, and the letter concluded with
a touchiugly expressed request that the
woman's rosury and cross might be
buried with her. A vast number of
the suicides in Franco seem to spring
from the agonizing apprehension felt
by persons who have been in comforta-
ble. circumstances of becoming money-
less. In no country, it is said, are poor
relations mndc more acutely to feel that
they tiro undesirable, than in France.

A Miser.
Ho inny bo called a minor. He liven

near IJuffulo, and ia ricb. Lately ho
was drawu on a jury in that city* and
this ia bow ho turned the event, usually
considered a misfortune,to actual profit.
The pay was a dollar and a half a day
for four weeks, aggregating thirty-six
dollars. He found lodging* at fifteen
cents a night with a poor and dirty
family, the total bill being four dollars
and twenty cents, lie bought a tin
naj for twenty cents more, and there
Lis expenditure ended. How did lie
eat ? Every morning he went to a free
soup house, established for tho feeding
of newsboys and bootblacks, and had
his tin pail filled. Clo irprofit for the
month, thirty-one dollars and sixty
cents. Ho is a self-made man.

A Halt Lake City journal relates that
a citizen of that place, while digging
his turnips, had his attention directed
to one monstrous turnip by reason of a
Blight motion, observable while the
turnip was lying on the ground. On
cutting it open a good-sized frog tum-
bled oat and bopped off.

A HIT OF MORMON HISTOID.

I'lie Kerrwt of Hi* Terrlbla Mountain
fflrihliw MMinrifa

A writer tun newspaper article calls I
to muni that tho killing of Kliler I'urlcj

11.I 1. I'ratt, the aeooud elder in the Mor-
mon ehttreh at that tune (ill I HTM i I lie
lieve it wna), ttear Van lluren, by Mr.
11. It. Mi'ljoan, of Han Frauoiaeo, waa

the cause of the Moiiutiiiu Meadow
maaaaere Mr, McLean, agent for the
steamship company of Han Frinciwi,
had lua wife atolen from hitu liy tine
man, and made lua aeventh wife. Mr.
Meliean cent hie two children, after
thifl happened, to lua father-in-law in

S. Orleans. They were a hoy and a

girl, and aa uitereatuig aa ehildreu
could he. Home time after they ar

rtvol at New Orleans the mother left
Halt Lake and went and got them and
alerted to I'tah with them. The almost
broken-hearted father left lua business
to look after lua children. On arriving

ut New York he heard of I'ratt, ami
tracked him to Ht. lamia. Then he
Unit all eight of him aud Went to New
Orleans. Arriving there ho heard of
hia wife and children in Texan with a

caravan going to Utah. Ho went to
Texan, ami there he intercepted letter#
written in cipher to Mr*. P. I*. l'arker,
Iho mummed name of hi* wife. Having
become able to decipher the letlcrn, lie
h-arned from them they were from
I'ratt, and he desired the earavan to
come to the neighborhood of Fort Oib-
BOU. Mr. McLean returned to New
Orleans, broken down in spirit, and
knew uot what to do. He rcaolved le-
go to Fort Oilsaou, in the Cherokee
nation. He did so, and under the name

of JohllßoU (hi* secret being known to

the officers d the fort Iho captured his
wife and children, and I'ratt, slso.
They w ere arrested by the Lulled States
marshal, and takeu to Van Huron, be-
fore United Htatea commissioner John
11. Ogden, for trial. Tho charges fi.r
stealing lus wife's clothing could not bo
sustained, ami there being no crime
km>wu to the laws of the United Btutes
under which ho could le held, he was
released. Never shall Iforget the trial,
the great excitement ami popular de-
sire for vengeance ou I'ratt. When
Mr. McLean appeared in court and
read the papers in cipher, written by
the old seri>eut, and stated the history
of his BO happy family being broken
up, the jirople desired to lynch I'ratt,
and he was put in jail to prevent it be-
ing done. himself, became
so highly offended ami so deeply ex-
cited that at one time he commenced
drawing ins pistol to kill him tu the
court room. I'ratt was secretly dis-
charged early the next morning, but
the watchfulness of McLean found it

out, and he followed him and killed
luui, ami returned to town and gave
notice of the fact, lie then got some
assistance of his friends, ami took his
children to New Orleans or Han Frau-
cisco, and his wife, who had been a

tughly intellectual woman, was, 1 think,
taken to an insane asylum. Of Mr.
McLean it may be said that he jras a
gentleman of tine education,great busi-
ness habits, a kind, generous, true and
trusty friend, overflowing with human
kindness?indeed, there are very few
like lum. His act was approved and
juntitled by all tin* people. Many a

time lias the melancholy reflection
( come over me that the murder of 12U
iwrwons by the Mormon* was for the
jlist death of this impostor and scoun-
drel.

HU-ta-i' a* a UijffMiff Agent.

The ftibaLtnce here named, sat a
Dr. Collena Hunt, which 1# le-
--licrm) to be new a* a remedial agent,
n first employed by William Elmer,
M. p., of New York, who ha* given it
a fair trial for a year or two, with mud
gratifying result*. It not only aula
in the digestion of utarchy [food, but
seems to impart vigor to the digestive
function* generally, atul through tLia
action supplies energy to the brain and
nervous r-y te-m. For some of the
worst forma of iudige*tion, the use of
diastase lias had the effect, in particu-
lar, of producing tbe moat tranquil and
refreshing sleep, and that where, pre-
viously, aatifactory sleep had been al-
rnoat uuknown. This ruault i* at-
tributed to the digestive iKiwcr of
diastaee more than t> any other |>rup-

erty it pos*e*ea. DintiM may be
given in the form of a syrup or iu lozen-
ge*. The dose is from one to two grzina
directly after each meal. Tho syrup
should be used with glucose rather
thuu with cane sugar ; but any aytup
has the great objection that it * rc-
quirod to be kept ctdd, or the diastase
is liable to tnru sour.

He Surd ller.
A very remarkable ra*e, showing the

influence of mind over matter, was il-
lustrated at .Mmgaut Valley, N. Y. A
peddler entered the tlwelhug of a citi-
zen, and endeavored to sell some of hi*
ware* to the lady of the house. It the
course of the conversation she remarked
that her husband, who wo* iu tho next
room, WBH a cripple ami had not been
able to move from hi* ln-d in many
yearn. On learning this the peddler
made a dastardly iK-satilt upon the lady,
who struggled with him bravely, but
was about to be overpowered when, by
a superhuman i ffort tho husband
leaped from the bed. seized a crutch,
and felled the scoundrel to the ground.
lU'Artion immediately set in, however,
and, having saved his wife's honor, he
fell to tbe fltKir, ilea i. The (nnldler es-
caped, and great excitcmeut prevails in
the neighborhood.

Stealing.

It is very singular how often people
claiming to be respectable take soap
and towels by mistake from hotel bed-
rooms when tliev depart. In s<>!n®of
the large hotels this thoughtlessness on

the part of guests has gotten to be a
great annoyance and something of an
expense to the proprietor. Wo fear that
it will come to this?that soap will have
to be charged and towels nailed lo the
washstands, and on the buck of the
door an appendix to the usual notice
will request guests not to carry off the
bedeteads by mistake!

His REVKNOR, ?His numler in the
I'aris list of drivers whs 13,022. He
had seen better days, but now he drove
a cab. He was sent, with others, to
carry a wedding party from the church
to a wedding breakfast. In hia cab
wore placed the bridegroom and the
bride. He recognized in the bride-
groom a man who had ouce had him
put in prison for debt. Once fairly on
the way, he whipped up aud drove away
from ihe other cabs ami landed tho
bride and bridegroom, badly damaged,
afti r an hour's hard drive in a desolate
rural district on the wrong rosd. They
got home at midnight. It was an epic
vengeance.

A MOTIIEB'S Cor RAOK. ?A little girl,
while plaving on a railroad track at
llollidaysfitirg, J'a., got her foot so
wedged in a frog that she was held fast.
Her mother saw tho predicament and
hoard an approaching train. She ran
to the rosette of her child, but could
not extricate the foot. The train enme
on, and although the engineer npplied
the brakes, it was clear that it conUl
not be stopped quick enough. The
mother, finding tlint the girl could not
he less than maimed, held her as far ofT
tlio track as site could while the ears
went by. A foot was crushed, but a
life was saved.

Exports of Muslral Instruments.
Official records of Custom House re-

turns at Washington show that the
total value of musical instruments ex-

ported from the Uuited States during
the year ending June MO, 1874, was

$550,327. Of this, $258,170 were for
pianos and $292,151 for parlor or reed

i organs. Of this latter amount $103,-
I 109, or more than one-half of the whole,
were of the cabinet organs made by the
Mason & Hamlin Orgau Co., which
bid fair to become ns famous in Europe

j as they have long been in America.
This company certainly have reason to
be prond of the fact that tho European
demand for their organs is larger than
that for all others combined? Motion
Traveller.

SUM M AID OF NEWS,

Interesting Item* (ram llnms ami
A troa<t.

The brig l.u|)bma, from l.lvnr|x>ol, picked
up ff<>iii s rafl flvn pcieiiii# belonging to 111#
nleain*blp Mary, winch foundered wtills on a
voyage from lila'gow to 'Jiii.ulod. It I# prob-
able that with the excepting of Ilia live per-

\u25a0ou# alxivn mentioned and the two tainted at

Kalmoutb by tlie li>aiu#blp Hor#eg**lda, all
UU#M> wbo were on the Mary, IN- hiding the

caplalu, are luat The Time# of Itulta
amtouuoas that <'<>). Mowbray Tliompnou, thn

defender of I'awnporo, fall# lo identify lb*
pejwou who claimed to !?* Nana Hsblh, though

lie cava thero la certainly a llkelieaa. The
prisoner declare* be waa drunk whan lie falee-
ly Confessed that be waa Nana Halilb. ll*
sets Uiat bo waa arreatod by miataka In IKI,

and aub*e<|ueutly relraaod, and clauna that he

baa relativca who Wilt recogllKO blui ....

Chicago elevator*oonlaln 1,539,359 bualiela of
wheat, 1,035 552 btiabel* of corn, !MM1,37l

bitabele of oala, (S ISJU bueliela of rye and 121,-

211 btiabel* of barley a grand total of 3,101,-

456 agaiuet 3,9)0,403 buabel* at tbl* tune laet

year Mi. K. Colbert, of tit* Chicago

ft i'nnr, all astronomer of aouie repute, dtmiee
the etalerueiit that ah unusual gruup of auu

a|H>ta are at present visible. He declare* aa a

result of hla owu übaervatlou* with a glaa* of
niudersle power lliat none are vVnible The
CilcalN. V.) //rruM t summery of the cheese

btislueee ahowa that 350 factories hava ma-te

I'V iK) holes of cb< <-*o this year agaiuet 41G,-
03 hoii-B last year, a gain of four |*r cent.

It la oompuleil that there are over 13.0UU po
lygamirta in I tali.

A poor woman lu Now York declared on her
death bed that she waa kicked to death by her
drunken buahaud .Almost every rlearner

float I'.urope bring* Monuon immigrant* fur
Halt 1.ake.... llov. Ihx, of New York, baa
Oomuiuled the eeiiUmco of Mia. Johuaoit, who
waa to he hanged at Mayville. Hhe will go to
Mng Hmg ..Report# of dlatrnea In Nebraska
and Kaitaae ale received dally lu Chicago, and

the demand* for help are constantly becoming
more urgent. The unfortunate eettlere are
thus early iu the aoasi-u actually suffering for

the lack of food, and the pruepect for the win-

ter la dismal beyond measure. It la elated

Ilia*, the extent of the graeahopjier devastation
has hot been fully appreciated, and that ad-
ditional torrltury la conelaiitly l-eing added to

that where want la known to exist.... One

luan was killed and several injured by the
caving in of a bank at KprlugflcU, Mare ....

Judge Knell, iu Washington, sentenced to six

moulhe' imprisonment tu jail, a man who eel

a hull dog upon a email girl. The dog nearly
tore iff sue ear of the girl and ahuckingly

lacerated the berk part of her head, aid
stripped her of her clothing

While Major II A. llurke wan attempting to

aduiiiiial r a whlpj-iiig to tiov. Kellogg lu New
Orleans, hell- gg drew Lis revolver and fired
at his assailant, who returned the fire three or

four limes without effect. The President
of the I'ruled State* ha* it-sued a proclamation

apputaliug the 2Cth day of November aa a day
of public thanksgiving .. Oliver Gallien

was hanged at llathurat. N It , for the murder
of Xavter Tauhu . Tour #<it:arse of bmidliifm
were destroyed by fire at (ireencaetle, Ind.

' Ivoaa, tJAO.UOO A fire at Plymouth, Pa.
destroyed property valued at nearly #IOO.OOO.

One bund red and thirty-six degreea of

lloctcr of Divinity have been conferred by

Collegee lu the I'tuted Mate* this year An
insane man in i.ast Long Meadow, Ma*<v,
liarnod George Hail, l-tirnrd In# own barn,

along with fifteen lone of bay belonging to

a Mr. Campbell, who earned on the place.

Hall says ' 1 set it on fire, hut tl made a log-

ger l-laeo than I supposed it would."
A.lv.era f:oc: Veiieruoia rcp.-H that the prov-
ince* of tor* and ltarceiona have risen tn

revolution agon: el Free: It ut Guzman AUonoo
l l.e li.aurgenla are ui.Jer the 1 < *d of Ktnota

Folivt*. li iro. ami Fuhdo. Major Scbofiold
c*| turod ( 9 No.-oneo warrior# :.J 2,000 jHiiuea
on Elk Oreek-

KuUtnxu. Uic would-be tnur-lertr of Fruioe
L.em*:ck In tiermanr, lis* Keen eeutenoed
lo tmprte-nmi-rit f r f urteen year*, and ten

veals' r -j-ci.foiu of L.r cinlrigiile The

c -t'.iti crop of tho Freeidaacv of Homlwv
I:i lu.etw the largo*', yield over recorded ....

The insurrection of hhokaud hoe hern #up-
; ieej Lieutenant-(tei.er#l hhrndau le-

;xirl# that thero ;\u25a0 every tudnwlion of the close
Of llie Indian war 1 tf.-re winter eel# in. The
l-.-ihons ore flee;ag from the troojw. and many
are #urre:.derti G ancondiUi nally The COU-
RT*## of the Argentine Confederation ha#

p#*ed resolution declaring the public in a

?tale of #:ege. and voted tho m uey n*oe*isary
to crush the insurrectlcui, which eecroe to 1
Browing very eertou# A fire brvke out in

, the Ik-icher mine, Nevada. *3O feet l-ei<-w the

rurfaoe. and .the flame# reeemt-led that of

a vtik-ano Fort-el tire# hate been raging
n> a fngUlful extent in Ohio A foreman

:n a New York #torehott*e waa bratoily mur-

dered by two men whoa he bad dlachargod by
order of In# etujh't cr.

Tbe (Juebec I*-gi*lature bae l>een etimmoned

to meet on December 3. Freeidenl Grant
hoe written a congratulatory letter to the
1 uiperor of Itueia, on the mait.ape of tbe

Grand l>uke, ill which be *y#; "Feeing
a lively lulercat -n all lliat concern# your
Majeetj august family. 1 |>arUcrpate In lb*

satisfaction afforded by this happy event, and

offer to your Majeety my sincere congratula-
tion# upon the occasion, with llie assurance

that the iicwlT-marnd Grand Duke and A'nu-
re# have my bast wishes for their (irtMperily

aud happiness, and o I commend your Ma-
jesty and your Slajesty's royal funi'.y to the

Almighty Sixty Lundiug# wete burned at

Helinagrove, Fa., causing a lo#| of $123,000.

Feunsylvania ha# 125 blael fiirnmcee. 100

rolling mil)#. 15 roll mills. 1* ateel work*, and
31 1-loomeiie#. The Iron work* in all the

other Hlatee are not #o numerous by one-half

aa the Keystone State alone. In these iron

work# there are not half the nntuber of men

at work now that were employed six month*

ago .. The late typhoon was very severely

felt In Blurakawa Ken, Japan. Ten thoiiaaud
liouae* were .destroyed, oml more than 1.000
persons iierished. some being drowned and

i then crushed. Thirteen place* lately re-

claimed from llie sea were washed away
Japan and Chin* are still trying to avoid war,

but ore Mill urged ou to it by foreign in-
fluence Konr thousand women in Utah
voted in favor of sustaining polygamy
(told ?Mil keeps in (ho neighborhood of lOj

per cent, premium In the United Stales

monied centers Fifteen hundred person*

are sick witli typhoid fever in a Lancashire,

England. country town Henons disaster#

li*vctaken place to many grain-laden vessels

on tbn lake* .... The United States Mar

Dcpaitmeiil is reducing tho jwr-sonnW of the

army to 25,(100 men. thero being about 27.000 !
iu service. Tho reduction will leave one oflioer I
lo every eleven men. ....The first iron ever j
manufactured in Utah was lately shipped Last. |
... Four HI 1.1 nicer* in Baltimore created

cowodoralilo consternation and much painful
injury to several j<crsons; one woman who

wax injured died.. . On tlio Cliamp# Elmore
an Englishman ruling a beautiful home Hum
liia hat into a landao in which were two ladies;

groatly surprised, they looked at him cloaely,

raw lna head fall, and re reamed, rolieeman
came and the Englishman waa dead In the

raddle with apoplexy.

The new Army Mil Introduced by the Frenih
government provider for rairing a total force

of 930,000 men After nearly a year'r horn-
ing the Empire Coal Mine, near West Pittrton,

TIL, haa Leen extinguished. ateam heing Ured
for the purjHire... Sentence hae neeu pro-
nounced on the three military tnen accured of

hariug murdered Preaideut Haiti in prieon in

July, 1572. Their r.aniee are Najar. l'alitio

and F.rplnocoo. Tlie flirt two are to draw lota

which ahall lie executed. The third ia to liavo
fifteen yeara' iwuial aerntude.... The Secre-
tary of tlio I'mtoil Staler (Viutoiiiiial Cum-
mlnaiotiera received a conimunicalion etating
that tlio King of Sweden and Norway had
appointed a committee to prepare for partici-
pation tn the Centennial expomlion Tlio

lort Atlantic cable haa liecu picked up and the

whole cable ia being laid Large and de-
atructive tlrca have hem raging in tho Binmal
Swauip Jatner Luke, a charcoal aellor,

quarreled with Mra. Sarah Cronk and toward
midnight attempted to force the door of her
dwolling at Wanaque, N. J. Mra. Cronk and
har hurband warned him away. Ho forced
lire door and the woman ahot him dead. When
arrealed alio raid that rhe war enraged by bit)

language and killed him ia he entered the
door Buffalo llill, who haa been to the

Black 11 ilia region, say* the laud there is rich
with gold A. It. Hogardue, the champion
wing ahot of America, haa chai.aogad Ira

Tallin to alioot, under Um following condition*:
Htakn, fl800 a aide; every bird killed within
Or* foot of the trap to lm scored a* loot . .
A large l"lof I'lilnatoen have Ixmiibrought to
thn United Htalna to make cigar# .... Jama#
I .irk ant) hi# wife worn attacknd on th* atrerl

by lioorgo Itapp and lii# wife. Mr*. Link wa*

murdorotl on th* #|>ot Mr#. Itapp and bar
htiabaud limn attacked Mr. Lick. th* former
lining aimed with a knlf* and th* laltnr with a

tinner'# #tddrlng Iron, and after knock! ug

him ppwtrain they |<la<-ed him fac* downward
In a wiiall creek, and Itapp atood on him to

hold hi# fac# In tha watar uulil ho waa atran-
glett. 'i hey w#r* frightened off by approach-

ing fooiolojin. and I.lok waa picked up Ineeuet-
blo, and died alturtly after .. Tha Italian#
who went to work In soma of lha Tennaylrani*
coal mine# now demand higher wagee than

have been pan! them.

ltoiuuMD TIIR DEAD. ?An old soldier
iu Kicily gave his wife a silk dress. His
wife died and was buried tu the dress.
Home week* after the old soldier saw
this dri-sa ou a woman in the country,
and, tusking inquiry, was told she had
p ireliased it from the men who had the
custody of the village cemetery. He re-
(anted the case to the police, who in-
vestigated and made the discovery that
a regular trade waa carried on iu effects
taken from dead bodua. There waa
even a trade in hair.

Arthur Help aya : "Biieuoe ia the
great fellow-workman. Talking pre
vents doing."

Eveur RKAt'Eit of this paper can re-
ceive, frtr, a copy of the beat Ayri-
cultural aud Family newspaper in this
country by addressing St ?>>** Fur a I
\'ctc- Yurktr, 78 Duaue street, N. Y.?.

I Cbtn.
(an It tie True!

Within the last few months a con-
siderable number of persona have called
upon lir. Walker, the proprietor of the
popular medicine known aa Vinegar
UitU-ra, and assured him that, in their
belief, his preparation ia an infallible
antidote for rum and tobacco. The

, minute details which have been fur-
nished Lim forbid him to doubt the
accuracy of the statements. This new

i claim of a great remedy to the confi-
dence of the public will give a vast aud
well-deserved impulse to its popularity.
Heretofore the bitters have been recog-
nized as a pure vegetable tonic and
ivjrrective, devoid of alcohol, aud
thoroughly adapted to the cure of
stomach and boweloomplainta, nervous

disorders, bilious affections, muscular
diseases, and, indeed, a majoiity of the
ailments within the reach of medicine ;
but if it will also cute the craving for
liquor and tobacco, philosopher*,state*
nun and theologians ought to unite
the r voices in its praise. Can the good
news be true ? It ie ea*y to test the
queston.?(Xmi.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and
breast measure, height weight and price, our

i isamplei ' Model i'l Shut
" Filled br pa-

lentsU ni'-de) Hlyhsli and substantial. A<fdre*s
Model HUlitCo., 31 South Mb St., Philadelphia.

I Com.
_

Not every one can be a President,
but all can bur Silver Tipped Shows for their
children, and then by lessen their shoe bill*
two-lhirds. For sale hv all dealer*.?Cetn.

Attend to the first symptoms of
Consumption, *ud thn disease ma* he checked
in Its incipience. I'** immsthately lr Wie-
h*n s Pine T:re Tu (V idiai. * safe remedy Is
all diseases of the lungs. Com.

A* economy is the order of the day,
the cheapo*; collar you can wear l* the
Kliowutal All the edge* lining folded, makes
it look ok* linen, and the peculiar finish is so
thoroughly |*rpj-Uoti proof. It will keep
clean longer than any other collar? Com.

Ho# (e l.mk X <\u25a0#\u25a0>( ailtsee.? Dost

paint or in# ells H#ir ass urer#, (rat iisylr#t pl(

ll#*s's Macao!!* fislm uj u jour is*. e#ck as*

harnl*.ai.4 ut# Ly- n't XattUeua upon jour aalr.

r*e Bala ail ? your eomglealoD r>sail(, #ofl an*
natural, and > n ras'i tail >w did It. It \u25a0?

freckle#, ten, esi. euii, rtr>* msrka. mulA

jtkkitlit and lu (l#c# or* r#d ruaUc fee#, jow
uses th# nartl# J-uriiy cf as *s#ui*itBall#. II
(Iki to latldle ><? the kUn* of |>#r|xl*al yout*

add liter Set .# lo * #yl#udld *sad of kair yro-
dured by the *ath*ircn. sad \u25a0 lady ka# don# a#r

usri In way of adorcsi#Bt. Broibar# willkit# a*

Dr. Ilaa'l Wsever, of lioslon, isll down a

eliitf #h#ft near D#av#r, It fret Be wa# larrtbly

tru'.ied, I'mbe bn ku, and icppvesd to be d#ad

Memlran Muelat-* tiaism wee freely uead, eox.-
I'treeiHl reiiersd, hla llf# tared, ant h# cam#

b-m#ln#i*fct well. T*te te Ike moat em#d#rf#l
erttcle for Broieee, *| etat. Kkcumatlem. iw.l.
ne *p*vin.K:e*boue, Borse. #r *. y Beth, Worn#

or tanec.lt *l!m#sl up*# man or baset, e*#r di#-

i o vered. It It bumauity loautmale llka# tared

ntack #*a#naa had meay ceeleet doctor#' kllle
Itcas b# hat loiKelt aid I. OC per bettl* la any
4ru* Her#, liut beware of cowaDrfeil# Th#

tenuis# ie wrapped Is * flu# at##l plat* label,

attend - O W*. Vk ealbirnk. Chem-.el,"_
Th# Fcoplt'# tlauip at Vela*. - Th# Gov-

?rascal isdaraemeet, wbtck l*(tlare lb# tela of

j riantaltos Bitter#, la sot tk# ooly attmp afiiad

to tk*lfm:-ua VcftukliToatc. Iibear*. 1* addi-
tion bo ikal cOl rial aa-icl.on. lb# *UIImor# valu

abl# a tamp of public apprshatloa. Tk a Incatt-

m*b!# voucher of Ka rare proper Ilea at a Tonic

i Corrective and Aiterauv#l# world wide

! ?-_

The Markets.
MZW TOk*.

i Usef OaUla-PTfnie lo rrirk 4 .f*"#* 11%
Ootniaoti lofoo.l Telana o*lj# .o*%

I MUca ciowe dC.wti *W.(iu

Uoa LJve .(%? ,C
Drsaaat! (T# .oa%

Bhaep jxr lb. .04 ?# .M
0 ilea Miit-'.lls. 1S -lM
F.aor? Kitr*Wectem d.so ? h (Ki

Bl#ie Krtr* d ? IMI
Wial--U<-<lM>siern. I.IT #l.l*

80. IVpriua I<4 lon
hy#
Bartsy?Mall. I J* #l)'
(k!f-Mltso W?'TV... *o% 1
Oora-XUslVrahas k a .*<

ll#}?per cwt -ho 1 <0
(Hraw?pet owl 40 a 6J
Hop# 1. ISi M-a# .0# a .11
Fork?Mesa 20 Jt aOO .s-
UK .... 13%* .13%
Fetro!tc?CrwO# masad 12
Batter?(Hat* a .\u2666

Ohio rin# ._3 .24 * 2*
?4 TsllOW an * .52

Wiwlsrr Dr-2Ui#l7 30 a .51
Fscnarlvuii# So# ? .40

Ohaasi Ittal# racfory lt%* .Id
" Bkln-nied (? a.

Oh I# 14 ?% a 1
Ka ir# -auu SJ a .31

IbMIT.

Wheal 1J& l!.
Hyt?HUts -Wl k .*0
Oaro?MiieJ ?

harlry Btab ?.. 1.21 \u25a01 31
Oate?Ptow -?' a.(l

temw.

F10ur...... S.T* a TMI
Wheal No. 2 HrHn* .94 a .99
Cora -M k .33
Oala k .M
Bye W ? Wl
Barley. 1.50 ? 1-3*
Lard J -1%

iiiritfosi.

Dot#ra?Lew MhUUnsi 14 a .14%
Floor?Kxtr*. U# B.TS
Wheal . 1.20 ? I*l
Oorn-Y#Uow . .M ? .BS
0>l.. gM,..,0..w.. 53 a .11

rnita.-ai-rwiA.

Floor ?Fran. Kxtr# S.W ? *.

Wheal?Watoni Bed 1.1- W I.l*
Oorn-Tsllew '\u25a0*> k Mi

Mixed W ? .09
Fstrolsma?Orode. 04 #o*illsa*i!lo%

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

Winner# of TIIB*B lItUIIRfIT MKUAL* awn
Mrnow* (If Ht.Mi* at VIBNNA. MCX. I'AKt 4,
IMT. and In AVKtU. X At.W ATS. bo. la'srt by

MUSICIAN* OKNBHAI.I.Y ?<> be TKRIVAIKl> and
IBrxMI'AKABi* Bold al fl*ed onlbiim pric#a vo
at, whu h are pr'"t<l #< tnvanahl#.

|k| uriIAWKHW or DKI4ASB AHK H K-
?IIM'KII Ikal tha tsmpUtion lo dsalara and

Pad .|era it e era at ion*lo deal Inand re< om mend
\u25a0a beat Ihsorga- a of Ih.its maker# ah ? aa 111 pay
in.in Hie Inter 1! roninilsaloait or rtt#-
,O"V^VM.;r,,rV.AWI lV OHUAW ?..
priiit!i I#' ?? thffir lo%*r?! |ilrr*ran

ll I.* OttlT thr wiunllrwi roiiamlw-
?lOllß. This ??aor#s !<? purchMir i^o
liip|! pries. iMv-sns* the !SiTr csui olsth m r
tbsti the Cslhlctno tirlre; but II cnsrs m*ny

dfkltrs tn do thsir brli o sell oihor rgn ?,

?i<ppi> beosuss thsy gel tuorispsi diNOvpif on
thrm. S*ire orgsns srs currently sold to dealers
st sesotay flee psr rsnt. dl<oont, tr st Otis quit-
l#r the price* prints*! them. A? A rulo, ths

pooisr the i>r irsitbe hik'hor ltd pilnled pries aud

lb* iireal dlfcouM on 11

Tho * IIAMIAINOHOAN H. srs
now ((Tsrt.itf hps atylr ?, tsilh ihpMiinllirproTt-

mortt hhd srs ?slfing not OU!t hf c*h xclc

\u25a0 Ivrly. but sis > ou > f*plans <1 sssy psymsnt*,

rtinnlutf lhr*)itgh 0110 year or longsr Thsjr also
rnt n*w Oiirsns with prirllfiffi rf pnrchsss.
Krit* |alil llirts jcors purrliswi Ills
OIKMII. .

Hrml for th® Illnstrst®'' Cutsl ?'? Clrcn-
Isrs, which girv rcr? f ill lofdrmhtios. hhd
? ??ut fr.-r. A'Mms.TIIK WAMIW A HAAIiIN
(!|((*AN to., st vithcr Now lork, ttosfou,
or i'lilrsgo.

A Kditis WtDtsd.- Mfluorwoßin. fB4 wsck
iV or SIOO forfeit®d. YohuibU mmptlsfr**.
stone® to F. M. RFBD, Kiuhth Hlr?l# FSW York.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Off art to anil willifiv# to very Bnbacrlboi.wbstW
Suit Id or 111 * I lab, who pave lu Advauco for 1V76,
and icralta direct 10 tbl# i Sic#,

A Copy of " THE RESCUE."
The Haudeomret Chroa*-< ever offarsd. For Circu-
lar loutatiiln*Term#, etc., addraa# 1.. A. OODBY,
N r for. a.xili A I'heetnut 81#., Philadelphia, Pa.

1 f I Beautiful Tran#fc rFlctu re#, Inatrue-
tva-iileelmioia laallvj|r..lwr4. I liam CkriwKd

I# ia. Afmioaabd. 2. L. FAfTZB A CO..UFtaeKXiY.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF All K,ND# '

ari> axcLtrtivs hakim of

I vary" orOaltalMA Kktfk. *M\u25a0***?? "?*' ,***.
by ..... watar. . ri U* W dmrbhtm >lfW >?

" MKIIIIIKI I I II.WHY CtIXPUY?MI tk*l4 WMrßto* *toM k* all ?*!*'?

CHilarj ?! I f t*- hfttii'#* rrTMIT rn . lir.iaM.ikir**t,Raw ¥*.

I ¥\u25a0?-??? _

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
*ot>ti ilrnwu i, Mr., Jan. IT, 1§77.

11. It HlVvl.i,Kaq. :
iMirMr Iha id u*4 f>?*ts>*i* In ll* form

lur thr Iml tru a*r*.bad b litre t,ui,<to*d*at
.1.11.1.' . .rill. . iur.li.'ii.r without 1.1.11111| any
iflirt. *llh. )4nn tirf .art I mliimrfi.nl Utiri| lit*
Vnoariaa, *wwhirl, llmr my hralth ha* mbmm&ily
inil.ruirvt M jtoad itIfrata wall, and 1 It**-galard

11Mr*ii loiuu-i*of Arati. Tbrr* ar* aayrral othrra In
Ilita (Wa. r latum Vu.ai iaa, and all hat* olrtaln-
td rriirl. Your* truly.

lIMMAHK MOOHE
Otataaar ol lb* (lard Routn, l-urtauiouth 00.% Mill*.

DYBPEPBIA.
hYMITOMn Want of a|.prtitr, rtalnf at food

and wind (rum thr atufnarh, aridity at iha alumarb,

hawrt-lMtm, drjuaa* and wbitmaaa of 111* I(aft* In

th* uioruti, arna* at dtatrnaion in tba ibna. h and
Ituwrla, autiu tlturw t ult.Uju*and ]la; roetiranaae,
which w iMxmali.tialljr lf,tarru|it*d by dlarrhuw.
|wl*uaaa at thr urtnr. Thr fuuoth ta clammy or lai
a auur or btUar lartr. ' Hi., r friwitl ayrnwtotn*
*?. .???' ?a* |wi) itat.'.i ? f tha naart, haadarha,
and dtanrdcr* at thr ar tiara, aa bating double, ate.
Threw la arurral drhiUty, languor, and aiaratwn to

\u25a0button; dr Jrrltoo at the >|.lnla, diaturbod Hoop,
and IngtiUul d/waua.

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
Jfurica, Maaa., J una 1,17J.

Mr. M. It. Kttrui:
I mar nir Ihttiual. thr adflr* ut-1 rwrnaat (wraua-

ai. ti of Itc*. t. K. that, at ibla Jilarw, I hat* bawn
tahum Vrurriaa fur lrjr|w|u. at whtrb I bat#
auffrtad lor yrwrw. i hv* naad only two ladtlaa,
and already (awl myaatf a new man.

HmyaaUuU/, Üb. J. W. (AKTEtt.

A Soutoe ol OiMt Auxiety.
My dauffciar baa r**t-d (twat l*arlfrom tha

ua* of \ nomas.. Mrr dm itnlud health waa a
auuioe uf st rat aniirti to all of has 1Met,da. A lam

buttiaa at the YauSf is* rrut..red her health.atrwngth
and iptMttte X. It Tll-htK,

In*, and Heal Kotato As' , to hear# bulidthf.
Ihietoa, Maaa., J una I, I*7l.

What I Know About VegetinA
ho. TB Itoaros, May t, ITO.

M. U. Urinal:
lrrar hir?l haa had nonmdmtda eiperimo# with

the Vsooth a For l>) *|<*|*tto, (hawil IrrbUlty,
and impure blued, tba Vauirtll la aujartor toany.
Ihiii* Which I bate rear uard. 1 commanoad tat the
Vsuettat atrout the middle at laat winter, a idafter
uetns a few Irdtlee it entirely cured me of J>*-p*f>-
ata, end my tiluodtirtrr wae 10 bu food mtidtUrm aa
at the jwrwrtil tin.. It willaf old me phnaaura to

glee any further particulate retaUra to what I know

gUijt thl*feud fneduttne, to any one who will call
or addrwae ma al my maidenne, Wt Athene Htted.

Yery reaperiluiiy, MullK'lKPAhhEH,
AM. Athene huwat.

VKUKTIYKte teld by all t>-Ml*l.
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OBM[eHB
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

ANNUM
Uneicelled by any Weekly Literary

Publication, East or West.

' CASYASSERS WASTED IN EVERY

TOWS IS THE UNITED STATES.

Tha r-It Liberal Eraaatame aad Cl*k*'**??'

< frrtd by any unwipapar Writ# lor a Cirraiar

.u-ntair t>. full tt.f rroatton. ate iparimaa coplaa

turntahad on applirauob AS4r-**

TIIK I.KIMiREmtll'ttY,CHICAOO. ILL.

Thr OLDEST LITEEA&YPA FEE Ik AMERICA

IX April laat tha preaant Editor and pioprtaior
tn.k cka>we of tha E<*t, a 4 neither money

uor labor haee bear, enarrd tine* make it the.
t>eet Literary and Family paper u thte caatry
It te now a larwe n*at Jubrnal. prteta*
ua flse wkita |>*j-*r, fcaar.on.ely t luetrated and
reataiti. Mtf*t|ttsoluma* of lb*rkotatel ma*
tey-* 'aryrr fan* iftae rartioa, amßtem.nt and
nt.taruiopient tkan I*any other paper pshliabod.
Ttini l.r ITt -Ail poatawe pal i by a. - una mpy.
bur month., f! 0. .ta nmiti I Sr. on* year,
§S Wv lint tar.e .--t e'.my. t"' p. nmeo enpy. i
n. J. . U tI.KKK. Pdl'or and Fiey'r,

TAT t% eleai a .. ril.irlybte.

AQLKTB WASTED TOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
OX* THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
TK* ??<o3r>4u.jf rtrtlAtori asß BYArllitif dlF-

de In M<fkAr rfMliuftlk m<.*%
tteftr # dinr* Inb nltiAttfill# * *tpl# to olrtA?#
It. Ittftvca tb§ n L ? in* ln'orful iNdMt
S'Bt-An n&d io ibt nlf /ml ad amtkr*rfw work on
IB# oulJ'fL 2t ?<! ? nt Sd< for l irI to
AB# ' Ati i a"a 1 * ? rtittottof lis varl A44rM
NATIONAL_Pt*RI.fH(NO o PHllll|Wt.PA

nnlllA f MOfIPHIWE HAP IT M -rdlly
I B U 111 |A ctitrd L> br. Itnrk'a only
IB |II|WI kutiau & Kurr Krtaeily.
VI IVlul NO CUAUGE
tor treat men t until cunsl. (%11 on or add ma

DR* J. C. BECK. CiktciaaaU. O.

STEINWAY
Grid, Spare & Dprijlt Pianos,

\u25a0u part or to al! othera. Ketry r.aoo Warranted
for Fi.. Tear. lUaatratad t ul wttea, w.lk
Prlo* Llat. matte* free on appl r.t 00.

hTKtfiWAT 4 M*l.
Xoa 187. W§ a I I Kett Utk htrret. ye Torlt.

apL^jmn^KNßMßf

Rtjrrlall Vtaleat rnnratlrca. Tkay rate

tba ton* of tha bowata, aud weakan ifcadifftaMM.
Tarrhct i Effarratoect Scltscr Apar<ant

it tßy ntlin] u imfuii oftlirlB|
ftd fr4Lca*biiof tk* ltT*r and i t?

tln*t. brcAue* ll r<>*#? I ?trtictiooa witBout

ptln, Nod toipk*t rtffor to IB* orvmat wfairli ll
l>oriß< and NfilllCl. ftnld by a 1 firogiiin

FC o FOA rtr fytibom#. Tfrtas Frif. A4*
#0 h 9V ftro. R|ttio*t 4 i o . 1 vrtUnd.Matd*

Pf Lur h Wf'k. twi PlTttCt'
t? i. lar# free J. AOKTH 4CO . (it tx,la. Mr.

Subscription Books
(treat Indu. eme*te to Ar,li . r t.rat. are rip
ratal., acdreee Nr. V.tuPeatmraCr . 1 b ta

FUR RKARLY THIRTY k ktßi TIIK

Richmond Prints
ha*r aee. heia to b.|ca a.teim ky th.-te we. u.e a
(Wtie They are prodaced In ail lb* toeallteaol
rhat ytey f.ahlou*. and la rooaereatiea alyle*
? lilted t. the want* of maiiy pataona. Amctig tba
latter are tha

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
lb# bout* or ftr*f b+anl-rtal in 4-

?tiriia nrd t Inwliiitn wLortDf.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES
In grant enr.ety, and wtdtly kaoarn aa moat a*r
eioaabl# prime X. , Vug batter f r daily waar.
Thee* gueda hear ftrlrf* el ynofed al- iw T Be
retailer ahnlJ haee them, and your < kemlnailon
and approval wilt ootorldr

\ KralakVantertt ee:n 111 y; K\u25ba k a A.-: .\u25a0

ael* Can Opeuar, pat. Jaue IJM letg* proftia
Aad'a \u25a0ai.nfart ttret p o. 8., ttne. hi tdgap-irt, ft.

OOK
AGENTS WASTED

nlw booJELL IT ALL
Hf Vim Strnhno** of City, for t!*

v*;lb# Wtit of ? .Mtvmno lluh I'llNt la-
dotliirtkaa br Br. No Th Ntry of ?

omAtt'a cSfwt trnr Uy t*rr the "kt ?stm k'f,*
'? j at nn, irfuri iitBjjL*l fUm Ncmit n* m a
?? wdt dtwßfr Ythwfk *r*§ iWik" Bnghl. Put ]
Mid 1 *\u25a0*!. l I* the N4 t*r U-cV cat. fettiftUjr 1
0 with ci*l lw mU- It k ererym

her*. * >th catwa taoki*. MmJ (HitarlL alt other Unl* tAirr a#
rv M tnOif* jt iyarrW 1" Etn icot wifnr*
(hAww t f hToltpd* IRU tit 4 kfratY arv aaUnf
Jmm 1 o to 8(1 ? t! B y f fWfxiw/ Mir N ?

w sat .**> ?*"\u25bc trwatk aeeaL MIH Mht or Mr\>nco ?l*4
vr illmail ?( ni rht iiihrwho millnann.
jwrnphWU with lullperttrular*. Ktwr. ate. mrmt jtvr? uA
AihlraMAaih Wuiiumun > ilarUonl.OoiA

l(|T riRtHN 1111 wtw-Mi, I>. W. Frtbri,
Ml I/Mnoum. xf I, A( %ht> imly Autbrotlcaud AuthArtso4 Life yrcbllahcd , SOU p*e ; baau
ttfnlljr lllritrttrd. Aptnit a^iafef
.<U) aire. y aotd. Ci T > ular? at| all oar work*fre*.
AddfWi nrSTIN. OIL MAW 8 CO.. HsrtlbH, Own. (

W ANTED ? r TIIK CKN IKNMAI.
IV n i 7rrr rTVrD th * UDtted Stale*

vII\CJZ* 1 1 LLA Sbowtßir lh*grud ra-
?a ltd ofour flrtl lUO Iran. Knrrbody bayi
It. Bon I for circular. Zleflrr dt MTunli,
Philadelphia. la , or Wprihflrflrld.Matt.

niTD 141 ?? contain* 7 article®
UUU I by ?\u25bc?rjr Lady?Tatant Spool

---w_ I H ld*r,Bci*o-, Thimble, .to tfUArat

UPWIIbbU wu*tkßl Ham pi* fk>K.by mn<l, I\i P. W I o#nt* A ul*MMid. I'I.UMB A CO.,
iliJ If V |o< S street. Thiladelrbla. Fn.

BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,
ox

30 DAYS' TRIAL
W# will .end to atte ad.'rrea.C O. D., on*of oar

machine* with prlrllrga of rumination befor# tak*
lngoutofKipreee o Hire ; an d 1111 due* notgtr* aal-
lafacUoa wa will refund the money, lead Kxpread

charge*, OB return of macUbdvUbUt tha Umt ipo-

BerkMtth §fwlnif STnchine Co.
New York: 862 Broadway.

Chloago i 231 Wabash Arm,

MOO RI9TOER.
,V>m.a V. 1,M0,(0 King*.
,V/gM TO.OOO Clagera,

yAmT 8.C.00 Teag* MA
X \i BMrdware Dealart j1ITbeaa.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \ horrr s>, ki Dy.,r KOdOcta,
Te*r.|l,T,kyn..fl,

UpiSr Cuckfth... Addr.ee
'SSBagagy .w.aiM.4oo t &imtiu.

f|YHB OHOIXAL *l*̂ LTJiLIu/f oa dird*'! DbF iT
f ! ... w. i a.ur.ri direct to Ik# Ft.etdeat at

t25 rj;- si .V£"i7Vryey it. apply hdW. >\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11'

a l>*RTlaa I dan* ? "'J-tor ?Mr

WISHART'S
PINE TREE TAB COBDIIL

It t* hot* (I'traa year* alhd* tk**? R***
put/It* wee \u25a0 et ealidd ky lf. L t|, C. WiebhdTttJ
? hi* wordarfut remedy, a..* do well lei It MM
tha I**lat llm* thai ta dry IInot oaly Aa* la* *?*?

/U-*af Ik*itr*maaialt). but I* **nf*'(\u25ba

..in t .re* r.b#i ky phrdtctaa*t* thatr prdttlaw
than ai y other propriatary pie yet allow tnth#
email y, II id tk# eital principal at tk* Flo* Trnw

uatmaAt ay a p euUar pr?ee .a tk. dltuUhdiM
of tk. Ta/. ky aim It# fctfu* hMkoel
tla* ar# ret*.and 1./ tha following Complain**,
Iklenael on <f the Lung*. Ceagh*. Bora Throw*
\u25a0ua Breaet Br...chitla, Coo ana ptto*, Liear oam
Elaiat. Week at. meek, , ******at Iha KtAhMfß.

rtnary Compiatata, Maiaah*Lahtltty.tiyapagMß.
ana aiaaaaaa an* eg from an miar* conditio* \u25a0

lb* Hood, there I*Mremedy In the arwrld that haa

baaa a**4to *ii*##fi.Ly"r on*Ihow lullawm-
htr of aawi * on* .are*. Tlehlaanf ?**?

in anew tha eaitaiatlaa la wkick tma aoraralfrh-
\u25a0aaaady ten aid hy Uuie wha haee a**4 It.

C we, *wme pitah tar Taa Year# Care*.
01 Llf C. WiMtlt: Dear RtP-I *? r#*afXllh

y.a from the net that you ***man# a me*IMan
that tH nn th* i**a*eof th* Loaya My wtfc
ha* ha* tn# Cutiiay ia tor *#n y*a*a. Faf
man* ha* told to* IB*, ih.f twMaalf patch W
up tor Ik* urn* he.eg an* waa weatn** to bat
lei, aa* but a***tor anew* Mm*. I kaard of ywar
Piua Tree Ta* O rdthl aa* aaaarad aa* baton*; l§

ralleead har cough, hk* ha* now But.he* tha

faarth not ta. aa* t* able t* o tha wvrb tor ha*

family, and may ad epoed ywa a* with pear graad
dlaooeary had ear* yoa hd mad* tor teaap
Una. die a B- BUFKIkI,

Jaefcfuu <.*.!/#, khelky Un, Ok to,

Frew at. Lrali, Mac
Pa Vat<n ramntrau. Daar kle?Xailkd

a riali to Philadalpaia eom* tbiwa year* aaa.l
waa rtfinei from ? aweare ootd. aa* ?*? laiaeaa
to ta*. a buttl* ? f y ar P > * Tea* Tar 0alkl,
wklrfc had the. Be. to earing m* ta a tow day#.

I hat* mead It IB aiy temlly lecenam.iaf MIM
th*opinio* that itlite, iha I f. of mi tiefklM.
wt* wae awßerlu, from a ****>*ana p.tatot
aaagh. if taa pueitoattoa rf thia will b* to bay
aateiea. yoa */#at Una. ty to tea it.

(car* ta*p*ctfniJp Jul! ddOdfTT.
?t. leohla. MM. *

rot aai* ay ad maggitU aa* (wralMftflahO
"

Or. L Q. C. WISHARTS Office,
Wo. 232 K SacoM BL Fhflkdolphia, Pa.

511
i>r. J. Walker's California fin-

egar Bitters ar a purely Veffet*Ma
preparation, mads chiefly from tba na-
ture herbs found on iha lower ran gee at
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caludr-
nia, the mediciual properties of which

1 are exiracled there6otu without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. "What is ibe cause of lbs
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
TEHsf"* Our answer is. that they remove
the cause ofdisease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-giving pnucipie,
a perfect Kcnovator and lcvigorator
of the svstem. Never before io the
hisloiy of' the world be* s medians beea
compounded poaaktoitig lbs remarkable
quail urn of YixkgabDirntu in beshnftbe
sick of every disease roan u beir to. Tbey
ay s genUs Purgsuvs as well as s Touxj,
relieving Cosgeaiion or lnflstcmslioe ol
the Liver and Visceral Orgsas, in Bilious
IMifllfl

The properties of Dr. Walter's
Vikboas lIIT7ku are ApenenL luanhoretic,
Csnninsiire, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
bedauve. Counter ImUuit, Sudorific, Altecse
Lre. and Ar,L Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx-
eg ar Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigorsat that ever sustained the susktag
system.

No Person can fake these Bitters
according to directions, and remain ion*:
unwell, provided their bone* are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Bed. Colorado. Brazos. KlO Grande,
i'carl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vixegar Bitters,
as tbey will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
aud generally restoriug the healthy
fauctions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixegar

: Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Tasto
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tation of the Ifcart. Inflammation of the
Lungs. Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, aud a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment. .

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swailing*. Ulcers. Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre. Scrofulous Inflammations Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Bis-
rsse*. Walk kr'h Vixecar Bittkrx have
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no euual. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood*

Mechanical Diseases. ?Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowel*. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vix-
koar Bitti?its occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sal'.-Khctim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, CaYbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald head. Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a'short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,

[ are effectually destroyed and re'moVed. No
I system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelminitics will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic

i Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its imparities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it u

| fool; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
! the blood pore, and the health of the system

will follow.
it. 11. Mcdonald tk co?I Dintrpuu and Gen. A(to.. San Pr&nctoeo. California,

and cor. of Wa*Uacvm and Chariton 6t0.. w. T.
sold kg aUArafiUU aad Btakn,
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